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THE MlSSOURJ MINER·
Missouri School of Mines and Metallur&,y, Rolla, Miuouri.

Vol. 8, No. 24.
BISHOP QUAYLE LECTURES.
On Monday afternoon, Feb.
20, Bishop Quayle gave a l ecture in Parker Hall on "The
Sclipme of Things." The keynot e of t he address was optimism . He said that tho the view
one got was often not a pleasant onp.. t h at it was too Earrow
t o be taken as a m eas ure of ti1 '~
affnirs of the world in generaL
The same is true of newspapel'
accounts.
The present th e
daily happenings, and the progress of t he world cannot be
m eas ured by wh at happens in
one da y. To a person on t h e
street in New York ' the (day
might be gloomy and dark, but
to a p erson on top of the Wool·
worth building the sky would be
clear and the sunshine bright.
There is no doubt t h at the
latter person has the correct
vi.ew of t hings. The former p8rson ca nnot see the world in its
true light because of lo ca l obstacles.
Bish op Quayle pleaded for
less p essimism, for a truer perspective, for a m ore hop eful
view of the progress of t he
w orld. History shows beyond a
doubt that the emancipation of
m an is slowly progressing. But
recently monarchy, t h e rule of
on e person, has been d one away
with. The people are slowly
coming into their own.
Bishop Quayle has the ability to keep an a udi ence intensely interested by a clever admixture of humor and seriousness.
His a udience w a s laughing
ne arly h a lf of the time beca use
of the humor, and in spite of the
fact th at the Bishop's theme
was a serio us one· Taken a s a
whole the lecture was such that
Continued on Page Eight.

Monday, February 27, 1922.

Price, 8 Cents.

M. S. M. GLEE CLUB
CONCERT.

DON'T NEGLECT
YOUR WfFE.

It is regrettable that the concert given for the benefit of St.
Pat's by t h e M. S· M. Glee Club ,
the Rolla Girl's Gl ee Club, and
the Varsity Orchestra, was not
better S'.ttende d , for the program w as really worth while.
The big hit of the evening
was made by the Rolla Girl's
Glee Clu b . They gave several
selections th at showed that
there were not only some good
voices, but t h at a great d eal of
time h a d been spent in preparation.
Whitworth's xylopho n e solo
was genuinely appreciated by
the audience. "Whitty" is fast
becoming a master of technique
on h is instrument. Linzer's violin selections Vi< el ,J up t o tl'l eir
usual stan d ard of excellence.
H is name on a program a lways
stands for som ething good .
The M. S. M. Gl ee Clu b ca rried the he avy part of the program. It was the first appe ar a n ce of the newest organization
in sch ool a nd, w hil e the work
was not perfect in every detail,
it showed th at the members of
the Glee Club are working hard.
It is to be hop ed that they wi ll
appear aga in before long.,
The Varsity Orchestra rendered a number of p ep py selections before the program, and
during the intermission. It also
accompanied the Glee Club in
some numbers. Mu ench is evidently an old hand at t w irling
the drum sticks.
The Junior Cla ss wishes to
thank all those who took part
in the program, or were in any
way connected with it.

Have her roll into Rolla for
the social swirl of a real St.
Pat's Day celebration, She wi.ll
enjoy every minute of it. Mak e
your reservations and preparations r ight away. Only a littl e
over two weeks' time remains
before th e big event.
Beginning March first furth er
work on studies by the Junior
Class will be suspended (1) until after St. Pat's. The fac ulty,
however, has decided to continue the forma lity of holding
cl a sses and making assignments.
Meanwhil e St . Pat's
p r eparations go on apace. Arrangements have been completed with the Ro ll a Chamber of
Commerce to h ave all t h e lo cal
co lor in 'town Saturday, March
18. No detail of the p lans will
be overlooked.

St. Pat's Benefit . __ "Big Game
March 1st, Rolla Theatre.

Play Instead of Minstrel.

The tw o performan ces of a
St. P a t 's p lay by t h e M. S, M.
P la yers take t h e place of the
f orm er s o-called minstrel show,
and will eliminate t he excessive
crowding and discomfort which
a lways
resulted f rom that
l engthy, badly managed entert a inment. Othe11 marked improvem ents will be made in the
regulation of t h e badge or button, and of admissions to t h e
p lays and dances.
Blarney Stone Missing.

Cosid erable concern has been
ev id enced over the mysterious
di sap p e ~ran ce of the Blarney
Ston e imm ediately after the
knightin g of last year's Guards.
\Vithout t his sacred stone no
ceremony can t a ke place, and
the entir e celebration is tremContinued on Page Eight.
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SPOR1~ING
MINERS 46,
WASHINGTON U 26.

•

Thirteenth Victory an Enjoyable One.
Th e Miners took revenge on
'Washingt on University in return for th e d efeat in footb a ll
last sem ester, to the tune of 4 6
t o 2 6.
Th e ga m e started off with a
rush and shovv ed two evenly
matdhed quintets fighting for
the highest honors. The first
hal f ended 22 to 17 for the M iners with Washington showin g
a s'light w eakening on the d efense.
Following the intermission
t h e Min er s deliberately ran
a way and around the Pikers.
Wa shing ton showed no te a m
work wh a tever, and did not in
an y way enda nger t he Mnier s'
chanc es of winning. During' t h e
m a j or part of the fray the b a ll
"v as h eld in the Miners' t erritory .
Occasionally a Piker
would start down the floor, but
B ulg er or Dorris was always
waitin g t o discourage his h opes
of making a true shot. Dorris
'was a t his best, and time after
time his efforts put an end to th e
Pik er off en sive.
Mc Clelland was working well
and dropped in sev en fi eld
g oal s . K emp er took t h e t ip-off
co n sist ently f rom his lanky rival, and in addition m a de fiv e
fi eld goa ls·
Sign er 's floor work was up to
his us ua l condition, and a lt ho
guard ed hard, he tossed f our
fi eld g oa ls , a nd made 10 out of
12 free t h r ows p erfect.
B ul ger p laye d a fl a shy ga m e
as rov in g g uard , a nd f oll owing
a fast d r ibbl e d o wn th e fl oo r h e
d ropped in a nice b ask et fo r
two pointe; .
In win nin g t his g a m e by a 2 0p oin t m argin the Miners mad e

SECTION.

a r eal name for themselves, and
th eir stock in the M . 1. A. A.
race went far up above par.
Lin e-u p.
Min er s (46).
Washing ton U. (26) .
Sign er (1 8 ) ........ .. f ...... Johnson (16)
McClel.land (14) .... f .... .. .... D e,B olt (2)
K emp er (10) .. .... .. c ..... .. ... .. Cri stol (4)
Bulger (2) ..... ....... g ....... .. . O'Brien (4)
Donis ..... ..... ...... .. .. g ... ..... ...... .. Can!twell
Parker ...... .. ....... ... g ............ ... .... ..... F a y
f .... .... .... McMahan
T ime of hal ves, 20 minutes.

Mj"NERS 29, DRURY 12.
M iners Again Defeat Drury.

The first game of the r08.d
trip gave considerable confid ence and encouragement to
the Miner five, and they counted their 14th consecutive victory, with a 29 to 12 victory over their old rivals, t h e Drury
Panthers.
Completely outclassing the
Panthers in ev ery respect, the
M in ers fo u ght hard , passed acc ura tely, and displayed such
brilliant floor work that t h ey
wholly a stonished t h eir opponen ts and the spectators. People
t h a t came to see a championship te a m in action went away
cO Jltent e d ~md happy. The Miners were going strong, and gave
to the people of Springfie ld one
of the finest examp les of real
basketball that ha,d been exhib ited on their floor .
T he Miners took an early l ead
and held it w ithout danger,
with the first half ending 19 to
3 . Drury failed to m a ke a field
goa l during this period, and obtai n ed their slight showing by
m a king 3 out of 5 free throws.
In the second half the Miners
slow ed down considerably, an d
Drury staged a r a lly. This rally gave th em two field goals and
5 points out of 10 attempts at
free t h r ow ing.
Signer led th e attack against
the Panthers, and counted up
17 points. He was easily the in-

dividual star of the game, and
his sp lendid floor work should
easily win him a place on the
All-State. He made 9 points
from!) chances at free throwing
Kemper proved true to form,
and contributed 8 points by
field goals, Kemper easily took
the tip-off over Matthews, and
exh ibited some real floor work .
T h e low Drury score speaks
in itself for the Miner guards,
B ul ger, Parker and Dorris.
"Mc" was surely off form, but
was guarded exceptionally hard
and onl y m a de one field goal.
Campbe ll s u bstituted for McClelland, and a ltho in for but a
sh ort time, added afield goal
to our score .
Steph en son, of Drury, m a de
Drury's sizeable score possible,
with one field goal and seven
free baskets.
Line-up:
Miners (29).
Drury (12).
Signer (17) ....... ..... f.. ..Stephenson (9)
Mc Clelland (2) .. .... f .... .. .... Staples (1)
K emper (8) .. .... .... .. c .... .. Matthews (2)

~~~.~~sr ...................................g.~
~uE~r;;i~~~
Par ker.. .. ... .... ......... g .. ................ .. Coy
Campb elJ (2) .... .... f ..... ........ .... . H edges
Referee, " Red" Brown, of Kan sas
Cit y . T ime of halves, 20 minutes.

. .. . . . .. . . .... . .

BOXING AND WRESTLING
MARCH 3RD.
W"" sh ington U. v, Miners.

The Mi n ers wil l have another chance for revenge on Washington University when their
box ing and wr estling teams
come here for t h e first engagem ents for eith er side.
During the past few weeks
Coac h McC un e has put in his
tim e and efforts at developing
a t eam th a t can worthily represent the Missouri School of
Min es.
His su ccess will be
measur ed by th e cont est F r id ay
night. From a ll indications the
Co ntinu ed on Page Seven.
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PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY FOR

FloWBFS and Shamro6K IG6 Gr6am
. ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE.

P AGE FOUR.
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SANDS GROCERY
ONLY THE
BEST GROCERIES HANDLED
AND ONLY SOLD AT
THE BEST PRICES

A weekly
Stud ents, in
ni, Students
souri School
Rolla, Mo.

paper published by the
the interest of the Alumand Faculty of the Misof Mines and Metallurgy,

STOCK OF

GI

Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla,
Missouri, under the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.

JOHN B. STETSON

J(

Editorial.

IN STYLE FOR YOUNG MEN

---------------------------

CLUBS AND FRATERNilTlES
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED
OUR PRICES
WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE

S.
A.
H.
M.
C.

M. Burk e .. ..... ...... .................. .Editor
B. Wilker son ... ....... .. .. Sports Editor
F. Va lentin e ... ..... .. .. Vocate 'Editor
L. Frey ... .... _........ .. Assistant Editor
E . Millikan ............ Assist ant Editor
Contribut ine-

H. L. Leona rd

.

Editors:

E. S. Wheeler

Business Management.

HOTEL BALTIMORE
THE BEST HOTEL
on the Frisco
between St. Louis and Springfield·

Unsurpassed in clean-

lin ess, comfort and s ervice .

J. T. MURRAY'S

BARBER SHOP
BATH

SHINE

-

I

-

FRATERNITiES
GET YOUR
GROCERIES
I
I

-

I

'

and
MEATS

'

from

ARY & SMITH

'
I

,

A LARGE, NEW, COMPLETE

W . K. T eller ... ... .. .. .. General Manager
W. R. Lu ckfield, Jr ....... Business Mgr.
G. A. Zell er ...... .... As t . Bus . Manager
H erron Hollow .......... Advertisin g Mgr
M. W. Wa tkin s ...... Asso c. Adv. Mgr.
J. H . Reid ... ... ...... ...... Asst. Ad v. Mgr.
C. F . Schaef er ... . Circulatiol1 Mana g er

A SCHOOL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
One of t h e requirements for
a d egre e from M" S. M . is that
the candidate shall have d on e
twelve weeks' work in his chosen p.rofession, or sha ll have
spent consid er a ble time inspectll1 g industrial estab lishments
connecte d with his profession.
For various reasons the students
prefer the form er way of p a ssin g th e re q uir em ents for th e
Junior t rip .
But industri a l condit ions have
been such in the past two years
that it has been impossibl e for
th e m en to find work wher ~
t h ey wanted it . They have
be en glad to ge t any kind of
work, with out making any
ch oice whatever. The; result
is, th a t th er e are a number of
Seniors who cannot meet the require m ents for graduation th is
sp r ing.
Would it not b€i to the best
interests of all if the school
wo uld maintain an employment
bur au f or m en wishing to work
of)' th e Junior trip? Such a bur ea u w ould not h elp the Seniors
out of th eir prese nt predicam el,1.t, bout it wou ld do much to-
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SCHUMANS
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store

This is the Niftiest, Largest,
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City.,
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EXPERT WATCH
R8PA T1{[NG

PROMPTLY DONE
SATISF ACTION
GUARANTEED

BAUMGARDNER STUDIO
Your Rollamo receipt is
worth $2 .00 on a photo order.
We h ave som e new Spring
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Tele
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Reliable.

JOB DEPARTMENT
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and a ll first-class Job Work
done at the
HERALD OFFICE
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publiaher

ward preventing a recurrence
of the condit ion. Such a bureau wo uld not only h elp the
men, but it would also h elp the
school.
The school can not h elp but
have a better opportunity to
know of positions open than
than does the individual stud ent. The alumni are constantly sendin g in letters to the Registrar . The sch ool is known in
the busin ess world, and the student is not.
Furth erm ore, does not the
sch ool owe it to t h e stud ent to
help him to m eet the requirements for graduation, by giving
him constructive h elp whenever
possibl e?

VOCATES.
There will be a meeting of
the Vocational Class Tuesday
evening at 7 :3 0. A good attenaance is x'equested, as p!3.ns
for St. Pat's celebration w ill be
discllss" u and decided upon.
Word has be en received t hat
the Vocate Magaz ine hereafter
will be publish ed in St. Louis,
u nder t h e dir ection of a new
staff. T he n ext issue is about
r eady to go to press, and it has
been assure d to be the best ever.
Th e V. F. W.'s h eld their recent meeting in t h e K. of P.
h al l. T his will bei t he perm anent meeting place of this organi za tion _ It is a large, spacious, well designed room for
meetings of th is kind, including
a well equipped kitchen , etc .,
which indic ates t hat some good
hot meals at f utur e meetings.
"Lardy" P irtl e was inducted
. into the V. F. W.'s Saturday
night, and performed so m e very
peculia r stunts, some of which
w ill probably linger long in his
memory.
A large numb er of the Vocates attended t h e masquerade
ball at St. James Washington's
birthday, and evid en t ly secured
quite a few recruits a m ong th e
fa ir sex for t h e St. Pat's festivit ies h er e March 17th.

MARTIN'S
BARBER SHOP
BATH

SHINE

UNITED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
ROLLA, MrSSOURI.
M. Davidson, -

Proprietor.

FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
We use only the best of leather. Prices Reasonable.

FOR SNAPPY MUSIC
GET

TED'S ORCHESTRA

GO TO DENNIE'S
FOR
YOUR MEALS.

For The Best Shine
TO BE HAD IN TOWN
SEE

AT

MARTIN'S BARBER SHOP
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ALUMNI NEWS
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.
F iftee n hundr ed copies of the
P resi d ent' s letter to the Alumni
h ave been sent to Chicago to
r ec eive his aut ograph signature.
Wh en th ese ar e returned, a
CO Py with a copy of the constitution and by-laws, a questionn a ire r elating to the activities
of th e Association, and an invit ation to join will be sent to a ll
wh os e address are known.
Of the twenty-five fo r mer
st udents now emp loyed on th 2
M. S. M. <.;ampus, most of whom
a re grad uates, only five', have
pa id du es for 1922. If the m en
who are making their living at
M· S. M. do not support the organization, to whom sh a ll we
look for s upport? "If the salt
hath lost its savor wherewith
sha ll it be sa lte d ?"
Th e numb er of cit iz ens of
Rolla wh o ar e graduates and
ex's has not be en ascertain ed,
but fifty would b e a good gu ess.
Th e s ucc ess Of M. S. M. m eam,
as m uch to th ese people as to
a ny other.
Th e Asso ciation pays no sa la ries to an y of its officer s. Th e
ex p enditures t o date h a ve been
f or stationery, printing, typewriting, postage and clerk hire·
It will tak e a bou t all of th e first
two years' r evenue to g et into
tou ch with the fifteen hundr ed
(1500) peop le who ought to be
m mb er s.
Followin g is a li st of those
who h av e paid up:
Jn o. J . Ab eln, R. C. Al exand er, Chas· L. All en, B., L. Ash do wn, E. E. A sh lock, C. E.
Bardsley, W . Y. Bean, D. W.
Bl ayloc k , M. P. Bra zill , J . S.
Brown, P aul R. Cook, W aym an
Crow, R . P. Cummins, G. R.
Dea n, Mrs. G. R , D ean, R. S,
Dea n, E . E- Dec k er, L. A. Delano , R. H. DeW aters, Ed S. Fort,
J ohn A. Garcia, H . O· Gar st , C.

A. Gettler, Clay Gregory, J am es
A. Gregory, R. H. Hatchett, C.
P . Howard, p . H. Karges, A 'l F.
Karte, W. W. Keeler, H. A.
Kluge, G. A. Kroenlein, W. F.
Lottman, F. R- Lov erid ge, V. H.
McN utt, J. G. l\l ill er, G. B. Morgan, B . F. Murphy, Cla ud e lVIyere" W .\ F. Netzeband, II. A.
Neu stae dter, H. O. :0iol'villp., J.
Nova k, P. H. P ietsch, F . B. Pow-en, W. C. Powell, W. H· Powe;:;,
J. C. Reid, E. W . Rembert, J.
G. Reilly, K. V. B- Rossman, R
F. Rucker, Mrs. B- H . Rucker,
Virgil S::.ppenfield, John M.
Schum an, E. M. Smith, W. M·
T a ggart, Husto n Taylor, H. L.,
T ecrcw, A. D . Terrill , W. S.
Thomas, M. H. Thornberry, L.
A. T urn b ull, F . W. Uthoff, M.M.
Valerius, J. K. Walsh, F. L.
W eidner, E. A. W illia ms, A.
G. Wish on, A. Emory Wishon,
W . W . W ish on , W. C. Z euch.
R. L. Mook, '21, was recently
incor re ctly reported as doing P.
G. w ork at Stanford . However,
as Mook exp la ins it, "I am not
at Sta nfor d, but since November I h ave b een in ch arge of a
plac er mine a bout fiv e' miles
from Roseville, Calif ., and h ave
been busy making these Native
Sons sw eep the bed of an old
ri ver chan n el f or the numerous
sme 11 particl (),' of go ld lying
thereon. We m a ke abo ut ten
oun ces of ama lga m per day, so
you see we ar e not adding to
the world's s upply of go ld very·
f ast. Th e work is very interesting, and I intend to send t h e
school a coll ection of specimens.
Have f ound everything on this
old channe l exce pt a bottle of
Scotch."
"E mory W ishon has been very
bu sy wit h rate cases before the
State Railroad Commission, but
th ese matters have been adjusted. I intend to start at once to

help him line up all th e M. S.
M. men on the West coast. Cy
Green is living in Berkley. Fred
Beckner is in the tile business
at Burbank. Sam Agnew is the
star catch er for the San Francisco team of t he Coast League.
Bill Boga n is in t h e real estate
business in Denver. "
J. P. Gill, '18, is doing metallur gic a l work for the Vanadium
Alloys Co., at Latrobe, Pa.
R- P. Cummings, '05, is assistant engineer for th e Frisco System, with offices in the Railway
Exch ange Bldg., St. Louis.
H. A . Ambler, '17, is with t h e
Monsanto Ch emical Co., at St.
Louis.
R. W. Hunt, '21, and J. R.
Fiedler, '21, are with the Illinois
H ighway Commission at Effingh am.
G. V. Bland is head sampler
for the Ch ino Cop p er Co., at
Hurley, New Mexico.
W . M. W eigel, '0 0, has a n article on non-m etallic mineral
fi.llers in the current issu e of
Minin g and Metallurgy. Mr.
Weigel is in charge of the U. P.
Burea u Of Mines Station at Tus··
caloosa, Alabama .
D. W. Blaylock, '15, is with
t h e Madison Coal Co., at Glen
Caro on, Illin ois.
William Danels Clark, B. S.
"09, is City Engin eer of Bakersfield, Calif . Residence 2630
Ch ester Ave.
E. G., Haywood, ex-'24, was
in Rolla last week to see the
'iVa shington U. gam es.
John S. Brown, '17, Associate
Geologist in the U. S. G.! S. at
Washington, D. C., stopped off
in Ro ll a for a day t his week.
H. A. Hollin gsh ead, '2 1, is
visitin g at t h e Sigma Nu h ouse.
He expects to be h ere until after
St. Pat's.
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25 Yca s'
Acquaintance
With College Men has taught
us how to give them just what
they want in
" Frat" PillS, Rillgs.
Elllblelll J£'7('elrJ',

Trop/lies , ll/cdafs,
1Va Iclu' j' , Sih'cr<C'are ,
SlatioNer)" Engrav.·d Cards .
Ii IIl1o/lI/telllellls, !;!7,itatiolls,
F i llt'st Qllality Di~71l1ollds.
Gold Jewrlry of t/le
Betla Sort .

Mail orders promp t l y filled.
"Vrite us for prices, and descriptions on any article you
want.
Depcndable Jewelers Sillre

I883

~
ST. LOUIS, MO.

\ TENUS
VPENCILS
FOR

t he student or prof.,
the superb VENUS outrivals d l for perfect pencil
work. 17 black d egrees and
3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil Co.

Irk, B. S.
f Bakers·
lee 2630

:-'24, was
) see the

STUDENT ACCOUNTS

Associate

ARE APPRECIATED

G, S. at
~pped off

AT THE

; week.
l, '21, is
~u hOuse.
~nti1 after

MERCHANTS & FARMERS
BANK
Rolla, Missouri

Continu ed from Page Two.
Miners should win, b ut hard encounters are expected.
Admission to these matches will be $1.00 (One doll ar ) .
Athletic cards if presented, will
b e honored at 50 cents: An additional 50c will be demanded
for entr a n ce.
Weights in boxing and wrestling are arranged as follows,
and a bout an d a match will be
g iven in eac h weight listed below: 115, 125, 135, 145, 158,
und er 175, and over 175.
The boxing team will be chosen from the following men:
Kenyon, Lewis, W a lls, Ost,
Stogsd ill, Kessler, Letts, Ledford, McA lp in e, Schn eeberger,
and Parkh urst.
The wrestling team will be
picked from the fo llo wing m en:
Guy, Wa lker, A. W _, Richardson, Blickensderfer, Schramm,
Christner, Bishop, Hendry, Sublett, and Bolt.
Your money's worth and a
rea.l evening is promised. Turn
o ut .
MINERS 50;
MO. WESLEYAN 18.
Mi.ners Make 15th Consecutive
Victory Decisive.

In the sc ond game of their
roa<;l. t rip t he Miners easily defeated Mo. Wes leyan by a decisive score, 50 to 18. The Miners led their opponents by a
safe m argin, and were III no
danger during the entire game.
".Me," "Sig," a nd Kemper were
each moving like wh irlwinds,
and passed aro und t heir opp onents wit h lightnin g rapidity.
Kemper led in t h e s coring with
eight fie ld goa ls" or 16 points.
McClell and fo ll owed with 14
points, and "Sig" ti ed with
Kemper with 16 points, making
good eight out of ten chances at
fr ee t hrowing.
Wesleyan con n ected for six
field goals during the entire
gam e. These were long distance sho ts, as the fin e g uard-
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SEV~N.

ing by Dorris, Bulger and Parker prevented the Wesleyans
from rolling the ball to their
end of the court.
The ent~re team p layed allState basketball, and the first
half ended 25 to 8, and cinched
the outcome.
Line-up:
Miners (50).
Mo. W esleyan (18)
Signer (16) .. .......... f.. ........ .... Cl'oy (5)
McClelland (14) .... f.. .... ... ... Brown (7)
Kemper (16) ........ c ... ....... .. Hold er (4)
Bulger (2) ............ g ......... .. ..... __ .. Fill~ y

~~~~~!r( .~.~ ~~ . :..~:. :. ~ . . ~g . . ~~.':":"" :::::: ~ ~d~K:~~
f ........ __ .... Chattin (2)
Time of halves, 20 minutes.

SPECIAL REDUCTION
on

CLE;ANlNG AND PRESSING
TO A VOl'D THE USUAL
ST. PAT'S RUSH
Weare making the following
Prices until March 11 tho

TERMS, CASH
Ladies a nd Gents Suits,
Gleaned & Pressed, $ 1.00
Ladies a nd Ge nts Su its,
Pressed,
50c
Cloaks and Overcoats,
Cle a ned & Pressed,' $1..00
Cloaks and Overcoats,
Pressed
50c
Ladies Dresses, Wool &
Silk, Plain, Clean ed and
P r essed,
$ 1.00
Phone No. 188

WE WILL CALL AND
DELIVERY

E.E.SEASE
TAILORING, CLEANING
AND PRESSING
Garments not paid for when
d eEvered will be c harged at
old prices.

GET YOUR SHOES
SHINED
AT
THE BARBER SHOP
DeLUXE

fHE MISSOURI MINER.

PAGE EIGHT.
'on~inuecl fr om Page One.

a ll Y o ne w ho mi sse d it did not
make th(' mos t o f' a pl'ivi l g .
Bi sh op '~ lI ay l ' 'a m e hI" at
Lhe inv i LaLio n o f' Lhe M Lho(\i sL
1 '~ ll g ill('(' l's. 11 ('wasth 'g uesLaL
~I ba llqu ' t giv'll aL th .M t hodi st C hlll"l1 thaL 'v nin g.

GOOD MANAGEMENT

Vol. 8,
IS mol' than. knowin g whai to
do an d doin g it. Ii in vol ves ihc
li S 01' f or es ig ht a nd goo d judgmenL in t h e h oice o( bankin
co nn' ,tionR.
F a r111 ' I'S and bU Hin cs m n
hav s I etc 1 ihi R b.ank and advan c(' d with us t hrou g h the
yC:Il'S. W e welc:om the bu sin ss 0 I' prog r ssi ve m n who
el cL t o g ro w w iih us.

AROUND THE FLAG POLE.
"WaLc hl'lIl
waiLing win s."
" I,' ish " If elld('t'Ro ll h ad one h a lf'
01' , I dat e Lhe ot h er nl g hL aL a
game.
1 ~ l't111 0 paid Lh e oLh'r
I'or( y-t wo a lHl a hal f' (' ' nLs·

=TI
'fhe

from ~
rcqu ir

show '
day, I
folloW
who a
tre sa

t.heatr

(2i)

J)

In Assay Lab.

'I'm "itt :
I I t' 1' (' ? "

" LI HS 1,' I('s h bee n il l
" II avc n' L

OW(' II S:

J? lIn,

h ea l'(l

t E1 t. () J-3 Fl ] 1 1~

him ."
,::)

:i)

®

s a Hligges lioll we should
say l h a t Lh(' d a il y bu li cL in from
" Do(''' ArmsbY'H oni c:' s h ~ uld
'al'l'y Lh(' ll arl'H's 01' Lh e m en who
a I', s('h('<iule d 1' 0 1' Lhe " mo onshill (' hunt " 1'0 1' Lhat ni g' hL.
Pl'oi·. a lld Mrs. I", II . 1"l'a m e
a l' (, the pr oud pHl' enLs 0 1' a SO il ,
l{uss(' 11 IW io LL 1"l'aml', born 0 11
1"('[)l'u <l I' Y 10, 1!) 22 . We j o ill
wit h Lh(' nl Cllly fl'i('lld s ill 'x.l (' n<iin g ('ongral ul aLio ns.

PICTURE SHOW FOR
ST. PAT'S BENEFIT.
Mdl'(l. pi ctul'l',
" Hig'
<: <1 111(', " it slol'y o r lh e NOI'Lh
('o ull l l' y, I'I' iltUl' ill g Ma y A ll iso ll ,
is ('(l ill illg 10 lIH' Rolla Th ealre
W(' <iIl('s<i HY, Mal'(' h 1. Th e pie luI'(' is all ('.·('(' pli ollall y good
011(', <lll<l t Il(' ,Junio r C lass is I'or lUII:II (' il l s('l' lIring Lhis h ig- hclass <lrnl1l ;L 1'01' lhl' Sl. Pal b(' 11
('rtl.
'I' h l' l'(' w ill b(, I \YO sh ows, Olh'
;tl 7 ::\0 ;\I\( I Ht !) :00. DOll'l 1' 01'p'!'1 Ih(' day , lh(' lillH', 11 0 1' t Ill'
PIII'PO SP. 1:(' ( h ('n" alld S('(, t h l'
1>('''';( pi ctu r !',\'\'l shOWll ill Rolh.
'1'11 ('

WH E N YOU ARE H UNG Y
DROP IN AN D LET
GEORGE
1' \
YOU UP

'o nLinu ed (rom Page One.
blin g in th ' ba l nn('c. R adi ph olli ' 'ommllnic-aLions wiih Si.
Patri c \( him s' ll' in lh e m aLL I'
have br o ug h t no d efini Le info1' maL ion. Th e O ld Tim' t' do s
not SC '111 Lo r c m c mb er Lakin'
lh e sto 1 ba'k wiLh him l aRt
YC ;l l', but Sll gg sLs t hat it mi ghL
he ('ov ere d II p by olh I' '~ h i ngs
in hi s (' li ar.
r iz es for Floa ts.

III order thaL Lh pa l'ad o n
·S l. 1'" Lri(' I<\ Day m 'lY b' or t h
SlI m' qu a liLy as a ll t h ' oLh cr
I'ea lul' cs on Lh e prog r a m , a suiLab l e rl' iz(' w ill be g iven t h e 0 1'gll ni z ati on l)Ll Li in g on t h c beR L
fl 0 a L.
l( e p yo u r (' y (' 0 1\ Lh e
d op e, llS Lh d 'ta il s ar e pu b lisl'(' d , an d gd seL 1' 0 1' Lh' bigg '"L
(' \' l' r.
M r. and 1\1 I'S. Ihnl ' y W eiscl'
; I 1111 () lllH' C th e b i r Lh o I' a I iilk
d H II g hi (,]', .J ea Illl l' [) 0 I 0 I' ea, a L
L os A n l'e k s, Ca l iI'. " I ~ ud " 1" (,l'i\'(' <l I is I ~. S. <l eg l'(" in ' l 8,
11 l1d M. S. in '20.
Thl' Min r extt'IH ls ('ong rat u la l io ns.
"Big G a m
March 1st.
Subscrib

" Rolla Theat e

has h
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ill the
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'K NIT JACKET
F u 11 ny t hin gsEv ' 1'Y one who own, a
T om Wyc RJ) akR of it as
"

~yT

mWye."

Ill' d o 'sn t say " m y
ja('k et. " lL is so individ ual,
so smarl, th at y u don'L
think o r it as ju st a j ac k ct.

C m e in al1cl l ook aL t h cm.
1 lit on on. You will see
why i Ls owner is I roucl o[
i I1n(\ 'a Ils iL by nam .
The New B lu e Heather.
J li st Ree 'iv d.
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